How to use TSSAP Manager – Instructions
1. Searching
2. Booking a session
3. Expression of interest
4. Referral Source
5. Enrolment/Intake (1st Session)
6. Feedback/Out-take
1. Searching – The first thing you should do when dealing with a customer is search for them. Now you only have to
search in ‘Participants’. This contains all the people who are ‘enrolled’ and ‘expression of interest’

1.1. From ‘Participants’ you can now see whether the person is ‘Expression of Interest’ or ‘Enrolled’

2. Booking a session – To book a session. ‘Go into Participants’. Select the person you want to book. Then click
‘Manage Bookings’ tab

Here you can enter booking information. You can also update booking information by clicking on the booking and
entering notes or editing other booking details

When you have finished entering a booking click Save.
3. Expression of Interest – the purpose of this tool is to quickly record basic contact details of someone who is
interested in participating in the Tech Savvy Seniors Assistance Program (TSSAP) provided by the PBNC Tech Centre.
This tool is used prior to official Intake/Enrolment.
3.1. Click ‘Expression of Interest’ on the Home page.

3.2. Enter the person’s details into the appropriate fields. (Mandatory fields are marked with an asterix).
3.3. Then click Save.

4. Referral Source – If the person has come from a participating Tech Savvy Seniors (TSS) community college. You
can select the TSS provider by choosing TSS Provider option.
4.1. Then specify the community college from the drop-down list which appears once the TSS option is selected.

(see Participating Colleges link on Home page for more info)

Other Referral Source – If the Referral source is not listed. You can select Other. This opens a text field in which you can
enter another referral source.

5 Enrolment/Intake (1st Session) – When the customer attends their first appointment they need to be
officially enrolled which involves gathering a little more information about them and entering them as an
enrolled participant into the system.
5.1 First go to ‘Participants.

5.2 Search for the person using the ‘Search’ field. (You can search by last name, first name, phone number, etc.)
(Note: If the person is not already in the database. They can be enrolled straight away).

5.3 Once you have found the person. Click the Enrol Now button. This will take you directly to the ‘Enrolment’ form
and pre-fill some of the information already gathered.

Enrolment Screen - with pre-filled information

5.4 Fill out the rest of the form with the customer. Then click Submit button.

5.5 Now the Enrolment should be complete and you will be redirected to the Participants screen. You should be
able to see the customer now is in the system.

5.6 After you have completed the lesson with the customer update the Lesson Notes and tick the Attended
checkbox.

5.7 Click Save.

6 Feedback/Out-take - Once the customer has completed their 2 free sessions. They need to complete the
Feedback form. This will allow us to gather some feedback information for reporting and future use.

6. 1 Click Feedback/Out-take

6.2 Search for the Participant using the Search field. Then click on them to select them.

6.3 Complete the form and then Click Submit.

